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Abstract 
In incorporating mobile learning into daily teaching and learning, technologist educators must initially consider a workable 
framework to gauge the teaching and learning process. Therefore, performance-based mobile learning is rather crucial to be 
implemented to ensure the quality of teaching and learning will benefit the students and at the same time diversifying alternative 
methods to improve student performance in TVET. The design of this research is based on readings and literature review 
undertaken by evaluating and re-arranging the facts from the previous studies and thus will propose a design and development 
phase into mobile learning for TVET. To ensure that mobile learning materials developed with high and reliable quality, a 
detailed and systematic planning should be focused on design and development process. Findings of this study proposed a design 
and development process requires planning and essentially meets the needs and potential use of these learning materials and 
platform. The implication of this research is that it is capable to define and assist in developing learning materials that suit mobile 
learning activity for TVET. 
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1. Introduction 
    The notion of incorporating technology and education is in line with one of the Ministry of  Higher Educations’ 
goal for internationalization of higher education (Sirat & Omar, 2008). To ensure a certain standard and quality of 
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education, teaching and learning at the tertiary level, all higher education curriculums are monitored and to 
follow the regulation set by Malaysian Qualification Agency (MQA). To add, all curriculums are based on 
Malaysian Qualifications Framework (MQF) in which all institute of higher education curriculum must practice 
MQAs’ Outcome Based Education (OBE). On January 2010, MoHE has instructed that all Polytechnics’ current 
curriculum to be restructure to adhere to OBE (Aspalilla & Nin Hayati, 2010; Joan, Pang, & Vitales, 2011). 
However, the challenge of implementing OBE is not only to  the curriculum, but across the organization, systems, 
processes, beliefs and philosophy to the principles of OBE (Joan et al., 2011) 
Besides implementing OBE, it also affected the development teaching and learning tool. Mobile learning is fairly 
a new technology that has emerged from the rapid development of information technology; that is possible 
to help improve the quality of education in Malaysia. Mobile learning is triggered by a combination of E-
learning and mobile computers provide application support for learning that can be done in 'anytime' and 
'anywhere' (Tatar, Roschelle, Vahey, & Penuel, 2003).The use of mobile learning in the field of TVE in particular 
courses of Computer Aided Design (CAD) to support new methods of delivery and teaching and help students in 
terms of problem solving. The study will be carried out focusing on performance-based prototype mobile learning 
(MobiCAD) developed and evaluated at the end of the study. MobiCAD site will be developed using a content 
management system (CMS) as students access the information online. In addition, the activities developed are based 
on student learning styles and student readiness are hoped to increase the capacity of students to solve problems 
thereby improving student performance. Thus, the researchers hope that this study will examine the effectiveness of 
this MobiCAD for polytechnic students to solve problems in CAD. 
2. Mobile Learning  
 
    Mobile learning is expected to increase the capacity for applied learning, especially for the purpose of delivering 
learning. Mobile learning can improve the quality of learning activities (Roschelle, Rafanan, Estrella, Nussbaum, & 
Claro, 2010; Zurita & Nussbaum, 2007). In addition, mobile learning is also capable of assisting the process of note 
taking and presentation support materials (Anderson, Simon, Wolfman, VanDeGrift, & Yasuhara, 2004; Kam et al., 
2005), formative assessment materials(Cortez, Nussbaum, Woywood, & Aravena, 2009; Valdivia & Nussbaum, 
2009), games (Spikol & Milrad, 2008), simulation (Yin, Ogata, & Yano, 2007) and the problem solving process 
(Looi & Chen, 2010; Nussbaum et al., 2009). Therefore, mobile learning is very effective and has very significant 
impact on the development of education in Malaysia. 
 
TVE has also applied non-formal training on top of formal session as it is known that effective teaching and learning 
requires a variety of methods and approaches to prepare trained employees (Tessaring & Wannan, 2010). But 
learning that takes place lies deep in the policy and does not concerned with the understanding of students and later 
generate students who are not mastering the skills that they have learned. Therefore, the mobile learning tool must 
be user friendly and capable to enhance student problem solving skill. 
 
Design and development are important process to ensure the tool will give an impact to the student. In addition, the 
methodology must be practical to provide the learning and problem-solving during the design process. Every 
weakness must be identified and amended on an existing design to create a better design. Furthermore, few studies 
have been conducted to evaluate the changes and differences between mobile learning and e-learning (Evans & 
Taylor, 2005), evaluation (Luckin, 2003; Taylor, 2004) and learning to use learning ethics must also be considered 
for produce effective learning (Traxler, 2005; Twigg, 2003). Therefore, by injecting performance based learning, it 
will enhance the mobile learning tool for TVET students. 
 
2. Performance Based 
   Richard Meyer at Trinity University has proposed a performance-based model for the use of electronic 
information. Performance based will ensure instructors not only focus on how to convey information but focus on 
student performance (J. Pfeffer & R. I. Sutton, 1999). Furthermore, Performance Based which consists of at 3C; 
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Cost, Competent, Cause and Effect (Gery, 1991) will add value and ensure meaningful  learning take place. Besides, 
by adapting and incorporating various learning theories while designing the prototype, it will improve significantly 
on the learning materials, purpose and plan of activities.  Learning theories will ensure all activities designed 
achieve the learning purpose.  To know whether the prototype really effective and give significant impact to the 
user, researcher must plan and decide suitable research design. 
Performance-based learning is also a model that is very meaningful to the education sector. (J. Pfeffer & R. Sutton, 
1999) states that learning is not just to convey information or knowledge but is the process of ensuring good student 
performance. Performance-based learning is learning that provides advice, information teaching, training and room 
space for the provision of teaching materials (Kicken & Stoyanov; Stoyanov et al., 2010). Based on the specified 
element of this performance-based learning is able to provide the information required by a student while helping 
students improve performance. Therefore the performance based must suit for education purposed and aligned with 
education needs. Figure 1.0 is performance based diagram from electronic use to education purpose for the 
education purpose.  But to make sure the performance based will give the necessary impact for student in enhancing 
student problem solving skill, it is necessary to use suitable problem solving model. 
 
Fig 1.0: Performance based Diagram 
 
5. Rudric & Krulik Problem Solving Model 
 
    Problem solving model is deemed important to make sure the learning process running well. Therefore, Rudric & 
Krulik Problem Solving model is an establish model which has five stage for problem-solving process (Krulik & 
Rudnick, 1999). A person engaged in the problem-solving process moves back and forth, sometimes unconsciously 
with a goal for each stage. Contrary to the linear model for solving problem, Polya’s problem-solving stages are 
dynamic and cyclic in nature that promotes his goal of teaching students to think (Choi & Hannafin, 1995). The five 
stages include Read and Think, Explore and Plan, Select a Strategy, Find an Answer, and Reflect and Extend 
(Evenson & Gollin, 2003; Krulik & Rudnick, 1999). 
 
In the Read and Think stage, problem is analyzed and critical thinking begins. Facts are examined and evaluated, 
physical setting is visualized, described and understood. Furthermore, problem is translated into students’ language, 
relationships between problem parts are identified and the question asked is identified. In the Explore and Plan 
stage, given information are analyzed for completeness while irrelevant information are identified and eliminated. 
Data are organized in tabular or graphical form (drawings, models, graphs and the like), and a plan for finding the 
answer is developed. The Select a Strategy stage is considered by many as the most difficult part of the problem-
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solving process. Since there are many established heuristics (strategies and techniques), a good problem solver 
should be able to select appropriately one or a combination of available heuristics. The Find an Answer stage makes 
use of students’ drawing skills. The use of mobile learning is made applicable at this stage.  
 
In Reflect and Extend stage, answers are checked for accuracy to determine if the question has been answered 
correctly. Creative thinking is maximized in this stage wherein variations to the original conditions can be applied to 
create new yet related problem situations (Krulik & Rudnick, 1999). However, if students are taught these processes, 
they are in a good position to resolve problems successfully (Krulik & Rudnick, 1999). The common heuristics 
available include guess and check, make a systematic list, act it out, simplify the problem, look for pattern, working 
backwards, use of diagram or model. Combination of Rudric & Krulik Problem Solving Model into Performanced 






Fig 2.0: Rudric & Krulik Problem Solving Model. 
 
 
6.  Statement Of The Problem 
 
    In order to produce skilled manpower, flexible and easy to be trained, trainees or students must be able to adapt to 
technological change (Ahmad, 2005). The notion remarked not only to students but also to trainers and teachers as 
they should vary and not practicing traditional method of instruction only. A survey conducted by the researchers, 
found that a certain polytechnic students will accept any inputs from instructors and carry out all the exercises and 
assignments given. Evidently, in this case, teachers in the polytechnics are still using teacher-centered learning 
methods that use demonstrations or demonstration method in teaching Computer Aided Design (CAD). 
 
AutoCAD is a course that is rather difficult and requires some time to enable students to master it, other than that, it 
would cause a sense of curiosity, a sense to test the ability to solve problems, make decisions and critical and as well 
as creative thinking (Sidek & Mohd Ariffin, 2011). Technology only can improve motivation (Holzinger, 1997) but 
the important aspect are the delivery of learning, whilst delivery methods must be effective to improve the problem 
solving process as needed (M.  Sharples, 2000; M. Sharples, Corlett, & Westmancott, 2002). The failure of students 
in AutoCAD is because most of them fail to understand and grasp the right concept (Sidek & Anoar, 2010).  In 
addition, the students of Computer-Aided Design (CAD) testified that they have the highest difficulty in a course in 
learning because they are less common with software functions rather than not for being absent from class. The most 
difficult thing is to understand the information, and produce three-dimensional objects from two-dimensional objects 
from paper. (James, Diane, & Claude, 2007) (Perez  Carrion & Serrano, 1998) 
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Engineering education must shift from traditional learning (learning-centered teaching) on student centered learning 
(student-centered learning) (Duffy & Bowe, 2010). ICT now is the medium that can help to improve the process of 
interaction within and between students. To add, it has revolutionized the learning environment throughout the 
world (Saadiah, 2003). Therefore, performance-based mobile learning is rather crucial to be implemented to ensure 
the quality of teaching and learning will benefit the students and at the same time diversifying alternative methods to 
improve student performance in TVE in Malaysia. 
 
7. Purpose Of The Study 
   
  In order to design and develop a proper mobile learning tool, the researcher must need to understand the elements 
in mobile learning. Therefore, the framework can be a guideline for design and development phase. Based on 
instructional design, every development phase have their own model and theory that must be considered to make 
sure the learning material achieve their goal. For this study, will focus on design and development performance-
based prototype mobile learning (MobiCAD). 
        
8.  Methodology 
 
   The study is focus on the design and development process. The researcher will illustrate the elements that must be 
incorporated according to the selected model. The development model will work as track or sequence that must be 
followed by researcher while design the learning material. In this phase also, the researcher will make sure the 
learning theories adapted in design process. By adapting the learning theories the researcher can plan the activity for 
learning. Furthermore, adding performance based will give a significant impact to the respondents 
 
In designing and developing the mobile learning prototype, some of the emphases for the development are as 
follows  
x Designing navigation is the process of determining how to connect the elements in mobile learning 
prototype 
x Designing the process of determining how the menu on the menu form mobile learning prototype 
x To design appropriate activities based on the needs students at mobile learning prototype 
x Designing appropriate learning objects based on the needs of students at mobile learning prototype.  
 
By applying the Rudric & Krulik Problem Solving Model into Performance based, it will make sure the mobile 
learning prototype more reliable and able to enchangce student problem solving skill, beside it will make sure it will 
give positive impact for TVET student. Figure 3.0 is a performance based framework for mobile learning. 
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Fig 3.0: Performance based framework for mobile learning. 
 
9. Discussion And Conclusions 
 
   The framework of this study in general will propose the element of mobile learning tool. By distinguishing the 
elements of the desired framework will help the researcher to prepare for design and develop the mobile learning 
tool (MobiCAD) for TVET environment. To add, the elements will make sure the prototype reliable and meets the 
TVET environment needs. On the framework, performance based elements will be reflected at the Menu Plan for 
the mobile learning prototype (MobiCAD). Every Menu Plan in the prototype will contain problem solving skills.  
 
Based on framework, Menu plan will make sure student can read the question and think the problem. Menu Pelan 
also will make sure student can plan the learning period and select the suitable learning process based on problems 
given.  
Learn Menu will make sure student can competent and able to master the learning. On Learn Menu students will 
explore, select the learning and try to solve the problem given. This stage will maximized the original conditions 
that can be applied to create new yet related problem situations (Krulik & Rudnick, 1999). The last menu is 
Reflection Menu, the menu will help student to do the reflection from what they have go through by using mobile 
learning prototype (MobiCAD). (Krulik & Rudnick, 1999), believe that this is a good position to resolve problems 
successfully and enhances student problem solving skill 
 
Overall the performance based element will be a menu and guideline for learning orientation. Meanwhile 
Rudric & Krulik Problem Solving Model will inject into the performace element. TVET student will be able to 
enchance their problem skill by go through the tool.  The framework also will make sure TVET students have proper 
instructional design to learn and able to achieve good performance.  This tool also will give TVET student an option 
to learn anywhere and anytime. Therefore, mobile learning is very effective and has very significant impact on the 
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